
COURTS, hfc, June %6, ;dn. 1809.

CHAP. IV.

An A£t IB addition to an ad, entitled " an act determi-

ning the places of holding the Courts of Probate in the

County of 'Hampftiire, and repealing all laws heretofore

made on that fubjeft,** paffed on the firft day of March,

.in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and

.eight.

Sect. i. X3e it enaBed by the Senate and Jioufe of

Heprefentati'ues in ^General Court ajfembled, and by the au-

thority of the fame. That from and after the paifing of this

ad, there fhall be holden within and for the County of

Hampfliirein each year, a court of Probate, at the places

hereafter mentioned, any thing in the aft to which this

is in addition, to the contrary notwithftanding, that is to

fay, at Springfield three times, at Weftfield three times,

at Monfon twice, at Amherfl three times, at New Salem
twice, at Charlemont twice, at Chefterfield twice, and at

Northampton and Greenfield alternately at leaft once in

each month, at fuch times and at fuch places in faid

.towns, as the Judge of Probate for the fame County fhall

.fromitime to time appoint.

[Thisaft pafled June ajS, 18Q9.3

CHAP. V.

An ,A6: empowering the. Court of Seffions for the County

df Wafhington to cred a Gaol in the tpwii of ,Eaft-

.port.

Sect. i. OE it enaSfed by the Senate and Houfe of

Reprefentatives in Ge7ierai Court affembkd, and by the au-

thority. 6f thefame^ That the Juftices of.the Court of Sef- Coun of Sef.

Tions, for the County of Wafliington, (hall from time to fions may aflefs

time affefs the pollsandeftates within the faid County, in
^° *^° ^

^^^''

;fuch fumsas may be necetlary to ered and keep in repair

a good and fufficient.Gaolin the town of Eaftport in faid

iCounty, andeftablifhithe place inTaid town, where faid

:Gaol (hall (land, and to direft and order the building and
repairing faid Gaol according to their difcretion, Provi-

ded,


